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iike tlem are accompaniied hy 'en/erness ;rnrenes.< The pain complained vf :..juterine inflmnatiun l
on pres.-re." Occa&ionally Ihere is a senie of a rontiuuois nree.,, çurymig in intensity iu dief,
weight La the init.s or pelvie, and when erect, the ent ind.ividuials. Andi when the ut&-rus is touced
patienit often cannut resist the cnnstaiat drsire a ,and tiis specits of pain is coiiplaiîlwd of, it is a
bear duwn, as in the lnesmus of dysentery. " . eviience., nut of imîur.ell.;, lut: of silu-miçucu Or

Th1e Bladder, Uri thru, anid Re-ctum.-Thes.e are .fiariua. inflanamations of the w.,,tah.'".
apt to lie really affected by extension of the intam-i The menstrual floa may vither be increused or
mation. Pain in the bladder in such cases becomes diminished by chironic inflammation, but its periodi.
increaied, or cones on after nictirition;" and city ia not generali) atiected."
when not properly attended Io, may induce ne- Although some wuonen, with extensive and long.
phritis." standing ulceration «f the womb, bear chi'dren a

Hyperoesthisu.-The whole or any portion of the . freqaently as those in health, still there is nu doubt
body may become so tender as not te endure the ; that many are reindered sterile ly it ; or tiat abot.
est pressure without pain."' j tion is alsu a frequent accompsaniment tf such a

.flaoeshesia.-Occasionally a loss of sensitiveneas, state3
or a numbuess of particular parts, is cornplained of. Instances are not incommon of patients being

Spaai.-Hysterical convul-ions, and spasnis of entirely cured of ulceration by the effects of gaSa.
the muscles of the extremities ar abdomen, are fre- . tion and labor."l
quently to h observed, and are confined in parti- ln bis chapter on etinlogy, our author remaria
cular cases to certain limbs." Hysterical convul- that a fruitful source of this disease is sexual indl-
aions may be brought on by fatigue, or occur at the gence, and the reading of lascivious bocks, side
time of menstruation, and may be syncopai in by livingin beated rooms, and partakingcoastasat
character, and be accompanied by frothing at the of stimulating diet, which is particularly injurio
moutI 3  ai the menstrual period. Improper cluthing, ad

Thse Circulatioa.-We are frequently consultei the application of cold to a large portion of tà
by patients for beart disease, when the womb alone surface lie gives aiso as a great exciting causee
is the organ afgected. The palpitations complained uterine inflammation."'
of are often attended with pain in the region of Continued constipation predisposes to uterie
the heart, which occasionly shoots upwards to the congestion, and is a condition the most deleterio.
left shoulder, and down the left arn, and the - to female health.
ing experienced is somnetimes so great as to falt but | Severe exertion, a joli, or a lift, may render ai.
little short of angina."' Cold extremities, with vious pre-existing inflammation of tie womb; whMi
the bead warmer than usual, with flashes of heat in is generally aggravated, and may be originated by
the face and head, and down the back. are also verv this circumstance.A
common in affections of the womb." Fain'nes-s The too speedy assumption of the erect postnt
from alight causes, and globus hystericus are like- after labor frequently causes disease of the womb."
wise enumerated as symptoms of inflammation of Congestion about the rectum, vagins, or bladde
this organ. may extend to the womb, and become chrnic

Respiration. A nervous congh is also a frequent Vaginitig, and especially gonorrhoal vaginita
accompaniment, and is likely to be mistaken for a may thus affect the cervix, and extend to the bo#
sign of incipient phthisis. To uterine inflammation, the womb itself. But vaginitis is aIso liableta
ha tells us, is also due that pecuiliar nervous bark- be produced by discease of the womb, eithier bye-
ing congh, so accuratelv described, but unaccounted tension or by the acrid secretions passing thragi
for, by Dr. Elliottson." it for weeks or months togetiher. It is sometima

Te Mammo.-Congestion is the general sym- attended by a vesirular eruption of the labia, wid
pathetic condition produced lu the bress, but intolerable itching or burninug of the parts.7 '
sometimes these organs become really inflamed o40  In bis remarks nu prognosis ie says, the tend&.

After entering fully into the mental derange- cy of the womb, without treaiment, la to go on fra
ment accompanying disease of the womb, ie says ibad to worse in ail menstruating and child-beariq
that .JI the sympathetic evils ie bas mentioned, women; but in the a'rmer it may not increasi
fail far short of the number which should jnstly be the cause which aggravates it he avoided."
attributed to thea. And, although ie admits that When the inflammation is confined to the mncw
they may exist in ca:es in wbich the uterus is membrane outside the os uteri, the prognoshis
healthy, still ha says they ara frequently present as most favorable, ifit exist in that of the cervix it-l
the proximate and remote efreets of uterine inflam- be more obstinate, and especially difficult to ers&
mation.' 2  cate when the deeper tissues are involved. Tli

He notices the fact so often observed by ail those most unfavorable, however, la when infiltratirinsi
who pay attention to affections cf the womb, that aitered the shape, sime, and consistence of th nect
the amont of suffering bears no relation to the ibis, when indnrated, eularged, and nodulated,wI
extent of the disea-.that this may ie but slight, require mach time and patience to even partis#
and yet the patient suffer severely fromn sympathetic restore to its original softness and evenness.'
symptoms; or the ulceration he extensive, and the Tinte required Io effeci a care.--From three s
inammation very considerable, without prodseing twelve months should b. the latitude taken In eii
anyinconveniene whatever. instances for the removaI of uterine indammàti;

Notwithstandipg the fact, that in uterine disease recovery in a shorter period than thre monda*
leneoorbrha is a conmmn and signifieant symptom; uncommon.71
16 wRu no do to boas an absolate opinion on its The young get well sooner than the old, and Ib
absenee in any givea se." robust and stirring quicker than the delicate sa

Hs objects to the terni "irritable uterus," and inactive.
Baya that tRis rgU la never irritable, unIesa it la la very many cases the patient experiences beei
congested or Wiamad.e fit from the beglnning, and continuis to improS


